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SYNOPSIS
Long-term experiments were started at Pendleton and Moro, Oregon in
the 1930's to evaluate the effects of tillage, fertilizer,
and residue
managementon crop productivity in non-irrigated semi-arid regions.
Coupled with multi-year varietal improvement, rotation, and green manure
studies, they define those practices which sustain soil productivity and
improve crop quality without degrading the environment. Because summer
moisture is too low to support warm-season crops, this region of the
Pacific Northwest is uniquely adapted to winter annuals and cool-season
grasses. Winter cereal grains presently yield from 25 to 45%more than
spring cereals. Winter wheat yield has risen steadily from 45
bushels/acre in the 1930's to 83 bushels/acre in 1980's. The increase
results from both varietal improvementand the application of adequate
nitrogen (N) to meet crop need. The yield advantage of fallowing over
annual cropping is significantly less today than it was 50 years ago
because drought stress has less impact on semidwarf winter wheats than
on older, taller varieties.
Soil organic matter continues to decline with time in a
wheat/fallow rotation, even though soil erosion is minimal. Soil
N availability has correspondingly declined, accentuating the need for
greater amounts of N to achieve optimumyield. Residue management
practices have a significant impact on organic matter level in soil.
Generous manure application is capable of preventing organic matter
decline. Burning of wheat stubble accentuates organic matter loss while
N fertilization
or pea vine addition reduces the decline.
Soil organic matter deterioration appears to be substantially less
in annual cropping than in a cereal/fallow rotation. Biological
activity is about 50%lower with fallow than with annual cropping.
Stubble mulching, which leaves residue on the soil surface to deter
erosion, favors organic matter retention. Soil under 50 years of
stubble-mulch now has about one-third more organic matter in the top 3
inches than soil that was plowed.
Legumegreen manures are an effective source of N, supplying from
40 to 80 lbs N/acre to the following crop. But green manures remove
soil moisture, and cereals following green manure have lower yield and
net return than cereals following fallow where annual precipitation is
less than 17 inches.
The requirement for increasing amounts of N fertilizer to attain
optimumyield in the 1980's is accompanied by increasing difficulty in
determining the correct amount to apply. Variation in growing-season
precipitation has a strong impact on yield and utilization of applied N.
This leads to the potential for over application of N and possible N
loss to surface or ground water. Nitrogen fertilizers,
but not tillage,
have affected the physical condition of soil, probably because greater
root densities are associated with higher N application rates.
The development of alternate crops to cereals has not been very
productive because of low yield performance. The oilseed crops, winter
rape and safflower have marginally lower return than cereals. Legumes,
grasses, grass seed, coarse feed grains, and vegetables all produce
substantially lower returns than cereals, primarily because they are
warm-season crops with a high summertimewater requirement.
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INTRODUCTION
Long-term experiments are perhaps the only way to determine if new
agricultural practices will sustain or degrade the productive capability
of our soil. Early civilizations were nomadic and simply movedwhen the
soil no longer produced an abundant harvest. But with the evolution of
modern agriculture, early pioneering scientists saw the need to set out
systematic experiments to develop farming practices that would maintain
or improve crop production. The first long-term experiments were
established at Rothamsted in England in 1843. The MorrowPlots in
Illinois (1876) have the distinction of being the oldest experimental
plots in the United States. Other regions of the United States then
also started experiments appropriate to their area. Those in the
western United States were initiated much later, as settlement proceeded
and agriculture became established.
Experiments were started in Oregon
at the Moro Experiment Station in 1911 and at the Pendleton Station in
1931. As is the case in other areas, most of the original experiments
Long-term
oldest
in
agricultural

studies
initiated
at Pendleton
in 1931 are
the western
United states,
and are 11classics
research.

the
11
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in Oregon were discontinued, either because they were ill conceived or
because there was not sufficient funding or labor to maintain these
costly studies.
Several long-term studies at Pendleton did survive and
today are amongthe oldest in the western United States. Wehave taken
the data from these experiments, coupled it with information from other
varietal, green manure, and crop rotation studies, and analyzed the
results.
This provides us with a valuable insight into those
agricultural practices that promote the quality of our soil and sustain
crop productivity in non-irrigated semi-arid regions of the world. To
that end, the long-term experiments have yielded valuable information
that is only possible because of the dedicated efforts of many OSUand
USDA-ARS
scientists at Pendleton and the continued support of the
citizens of Oregon.

HISTORICAL
BACKGROUND
Cultivation of Virgin Land
Large areas of northeast Oregon and southeast Washington were first
cultivated in the late 1870's. These lands were highly fertile at
first, but productivity declined with time. By the early 1900's,
farmers were expressing concerns about "lower yield, greater erosion,
higher production costs, and lower grain protein." The Sherman Branch
Experiment Station, at Moro, was established in 1910 to provide research
on dryland agriculture.
The Pendleton Field Experiment Station was
established in 1928 to develop farming systems east of the Cascade
Mountains that would sustain fertility of the land, reduce soil erosion,
and increase farm profit.
Preliminary investigations at that time
showed that farmed soils contained 30%less organic matter than virgin
soils.
1

Establishment of Agricultural Research in Northeastern OreQon
The Pendleton Agricultural Research Center was established in 1928
with funding from the Oregon legislative assembly, Umatilla County, and
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. It is located 8 miles northeast of
Pendleton on land ownedby Umatilla County. It is managedby the Oregon
Agricultural Experiment Station, at Oregon State University. Ten acres
of land were deeded to the U.S. government in 1970 to build the Columbia
Plateau Conservation Research Center. Research facilities have been
shared by OSUand USDApersonnel since 1931. Research emphasis is on
dryland agriculture.
Long-term studies on crop rotation, tillage, varietal improvement,
and potential new crops were initiated in 1931. Fromthe mid 1930's to
the mid 1950's companionstudies on tillage and residue managementwere
conducted at the experiment station located at Moro. During the 1950's
and 1960's, rotation and green manure studies were also conducted at
Weston, a higher precipitation site.
Long-term Agricultural Research
Long-term research (evaluated over manyyears) guides agricultural
development by identifying the effects of managementpractices on soil
quality and crop yield. Practices and procedures that are not
profitable, or are detrimental to soil physical, biological, or chemical
properties, can be identified before they are widely adopted. Newly
emerging problems with diseases or weeds can often be predicted and
researched before they becomea costly problem. Long-term field
experiments are expensive to manage, and are useful only if they adopt
current technology without masking continuity with the past. Manylongterm experiments are started, but, historically, very few survive. Most
are terminated because their objectives were not realistic, they were
too complex and time consuming, or new projects had higher priority for
land and funds. The few that survive on their merit are "classics" in
the field of agricultural progress. The best knownof the these
"survivors" are the Rothamstedplots established in England in 1843, and
the Morrowplots established in Illinois in 1876. Both are now
preserved as national historical sites.
Long-term Agricultural Research at Pendleton
The initial long-term studies started at the Pendleton Field
Station included:
a. Varietal improvementof cereal grains
b. Methods of weed control
c. Crop residue managementin a wheat/fallow system
d. Tillage methods for a wheat/fallow rotation
e. Crop rotation (1,2,3,4 and 6-year sequences)
f. Value of green manures and inorganic fertilizers
g. Evaluation of potential crops.
Someof these studies have been terminated or revised over the
years. Variety improvementand weed control projects are still conducted
every year, but are not repeated on the same site to avoid residual
effects. The crop residue managementand the tillage studies are still
conducted on the same plots where they were established in 1931. They
are the oldest research plots in the western United States.
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A site that has been in cereal grain since 1931 is maintained to
evaluate wheat and barley growth in annually cropped monoculture. A
wheat/pea rotation study started in 1963 provides additional rotation
information. The crop rotation and green manure studies were abandoned
in the 1960's. The evaluation of new crops was terminated in the 1960's
and partially reinstated in the 1980's. These sites, together with the
station's pasture land, provide a wide range of biological, chemical,
and physical variables from which we can examine the influence of
agricultural practices on soil properties and crop growth.

CLIMATE
ANDSOIL
Climate and Precipitation

Patterns

The climate in northeast Oregon consists of cool moist winters and
hot dry summers. The 50-year (1938-1987) annual precipitation average
for the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center is 16.75 inches, with 70%
of the total received between September 1 and April 1. The 50-year
(1938-1987) annual precipitation for Moro, Oregon is 11.70 inches. The
average precipitation at Weston, Oregon from 1951 to 1970 was 17.56
inches, compared to 15.56 at the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.
Water evaporation exceeds precipitation from March through October
{Figure 1) and, during this period, crops must rely on stored soil
water.
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Figure 1. Average monthly precipitation and Class A pan evaporation
for the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon (1971-1985).
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All available water in a 6-foot soil profile is normally exhausted by
crop growth before the end of June. Cool-season crops, which complete
most of their growth before the onset of high temperatures, us-e water
more efficiently and consequently yield higher than warm-season crops.
Climatic conditions thus limit the type of crops that can be grown and
the crop rotations that can be practiced. Winter cereals are generally
more productive than spring cereals. Legumes,vegetables, and grasses
that germinate and grow at low temperatures have an advantage over their
warm-seasoncounterparts. Managementpractices that promote earlyspring crop development are often the most successful.
Total, over-winter, and growing-season precipitation in 8-year
periods from 1932 to 1987 is shown in Figure 2. There have been no
major precipitation shifts over this 56-year period. The mid-1940's to
late 1950's had slightly above-normal precipitation, primarily due to
greater growing-season rainfall.
The 1960's and early 1970's had both
below-normal winter and growing-season precipitation.
The
1980's had above-normal precipitation, primarily because winter
precipitation was high.
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Figure 2. Crop-year winter and growing-season precipitation
for the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, for 8-year
periods between 1932 and 1987. Winter from September 1 to
March 31, and growing-season from April 1 to June 30. These
periods are so designated because they coincide with the
growth cycle of winter wheat.
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Soils and Topography
Soils at the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center are either
Walla Walla silt loam or Walla Walla silt loam with a hardpan
substratum. Depth to the hardpan on the latter soil ranges from 40 to
60 inches. Slopes range from 1 to 7%. Soil at Moro is a Walla Walla
silt loam with 1 to 7% slopes. Soil at Weston is an Athena silt loam
with 1 - 7%slope. All soils are derived from loess (a wind-blown silty
material) overlying cobbly caliche and basalt rock. Elevations at the
Pendleton, Moro, and Weston sites are 1500, 1850, and 2000 feet,
respectively.
Because of the relatively level topography and high level
of station management, soil loss from water erosion has been less than
on more steeply sloping landscapes.
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MANAGEMENT
EFFECTS
ONCROP
YIELDANDQUALITY
VARIETAL
IMPROVEMENT
Introduction
Whenresearch is conducted over a long period of time, it is
desirable to track progress in various ways. Variety improvement
studies usually contain a standard "check" variety upon which to base
yield change. Yield change with time can also be monitored through the
use of moving averages, or by determining yield means in regularly
spaced periods of years. The effect of climate on yield can be
determined in these instances if other variables are held constant.
Data from two or more experiments can be combined if they have common
elements that indicate no difference in performance. All of these
procedures were used in this report to evaluate results.
Winter Wheat
The general pattern of varietal succession in Oregon has been from
the tall varieties in the 1930's and 1940's, to the medium-tall in the
1950's, and finally to semidwarfs since the 1960's. The major varieties
over time include Kharkof, Rex, Rex-Ml, Elgin, Elmar, Omar, Gaines,
Nugaines, Hyslop, and Stephens. Less prominent varieties were Triplet,
Golden, Burt, Brevor, Daws, Hill 81, Oveson, and Malcolm. Variety
improvementincreased winter wheat yield almost linearly over the past
"Continued
yield
improvement
development
of new varieties
meet that yield
level."

has been contingent
on both
and an adequate
H supply
to

56 years (Figure 3). The most rapid yield increase occurred after 1960,
when semi-dwarf varieties were first released. The standard variety,
Kharkof, shows only about a 4 bushels/acre yield increase from 1932 to
1987. Any yield increase with Kharkof is presumably due to development
of improved tillage and weed control practices in the 1950's and 1960's.
The yield increase from variety improvementover 56 years is 38
bushels/acre, or 0.68 bushels/acre per year. Yield improvementhas been
steady throughout the entire period, with only minor deviation from
linearity.
It is somewhatsurprising that the variety improvement
response is still linear since adequate moisture is the dominant yieldlimiting factor.
Improved varieties show only a limited trend towards higher yield
when not fertilized with nitrogen (Figure 4). The yield increase
without N has been from 40 bushels/acre in the 1930's to about 47
bushels/acre in the 1980's. This contrasts with a change from 45
bushels/acre to 78 during the same period when fertilized with nitrogen.
The new varieties are muchmore responsive to N fertilization
than were
the old tall varieties.
Continued yield improvementhas been contingent
on both development of new varieties and an adequate N supply to meet
that yield level. Nitrogen can be supplied by any combination of
fallowing to increase N mineralized by the soil, use of green manure, or
application of inorganic N fertilizer.
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Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.
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Wheat/fallow rotat1on; Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.
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Spring Wheat
Spring wheat variety improvementis much less dramatic than winter
wheat improvement (Table 1). Yield of spring wheat increased very
little over the past 56 years, remaining in the 2400-2700 lbs/acre (4045 bushels/acre) range. The yield of hard red spring wheat increased
less than 10%from 1960 to 1987. Spring cereals tend to respond to both
narrow row spacing (6-8 inches) and fertilizer placement (starter
fertilizer or banding near the seed). Neither practice has been adopted
in the spring variety trials, which may partially explain the lack of
yield response.

Table I. Grain yield of winter and spring types of wheat, barley, and
oats, from 1932 to 1987 in 8-year periods. All crops grown following
fallow, Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon.
8-year
Period

White
Winter
Wheat

White
Spring
Wheat

Hard Red
Spring Winter
Wheat Barley

Spring
Barley

Spring
Oats

--------------------pounds/acre------------------1932-39

2720

2210

2840

1940-47

2840

2650

2640

1948-55

3140

2600

3770

3110

1956-63

3460

2510

2180

3540

3920

2830

1964-71

4000

2270

2320

4410

3330

2770

1972-79

4280

2410

2420

4980

3490

3040

1980-87

5000

2680

2470

5640

3250

3890

Winter and Spring Barley
Winter barley, grown in variety trials since 1956, shows a yield
increase with time paralleling that of winter wheat (Table 1). Spring
barley, on the other hand, shows only limited yield improvementwith
time from variety improvement. Spring barley tends to yield about 15%
higher than spring wheat at Pendleton.
Spring Oats
Varietal improvementhas had moderate success in spring oats (Table
1). Yield increased from 2800 lbs/acre in the 1950's to 3800 lbs/acre
in the 1980's, or about 35%. Spring oat yields are equal to spring
barley, and higher than spring wheat.
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INTENSITY
OFCROPPING
Introduction
The 16-inch precipitation level is often quoted as the demarcation
line between annual cropping and crop rotations that include fallow.
The primary reason for fallowing is to store additional moisture in soil
for use by the following crop, but there may be other reasons such as
lower fertilizer input, less weed and disease incidence, and fewer
problems with residue during tillage or seeding. Yield is usually much
less variable over time where fallow is practiced in low rainfall areas.
Soil depth and rainfall pattern influence the decision to fallow.
Locations with shallow soil or high growing-season precipitation need to
be cropped annually to avoid excessive erosion and water runoff. Winter
preci pit at ion in ra i nfa 11 zones of 15 or more inches per year wi11
normally fill a 48-inch-deep soil to its maximum
water holding capacity.
Fallowing must reduce risk, increase yield or lower production
costs to be profitable, since fallowing is not without cost. Sometype
of weed control is necessary during fallow. Fixed land, machinery, and
tax charges occur each year. Even though water is muchmore limiting
under annual cropping than under wheat/fallow rotation, varietal
improvementhas an influence on the value of fallowing. Crops that use
water more efficiently have a higher yield potential. Manyimproved
varieties avoid drought stress by completing more of their growth before
the onset of high temperature. They therefore perform well in intensive
cropping. The semidwarf wheats, developed in the 1960's, are an example.
Crop Rotation Experiments
Since the 1960's wheat yields have risen more sharply in annual
cropping (WW/WW,
WW/P)
than in wheat/fallow (Figure 5). Wheatyield
GRAINYIELD(bu/ac)
75
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Figure 5. The effect of different crop rotations on
winter wheat yield, 1932-1987, in 8-year periods.
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center. WW=Winter
Wheat, P = Peas, F = Fallow.
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for wheat following fallow has risen at an average rate of 0.68
bushels/acre per year. The yield change in a wheat/pea rotation has
been from 29 bushels/acre in the 1930's to 71 bushels/acre in the
1980's, an increase of 42 bushels/acre or 0.75 bushels/acre per year.
Under continuous cereal production, the yield increase has been almost
the same. Most of the yield increase in annual cropping has come since
the release of the semidwarf wheat varieties.
Average winter wheat yield from 1972 to 1987 was 77 following.
fallow, 61 following peas, and 53 bushels/acre following wheat. Wheat
yields in the wheat/pea and wheat/wheat rotations were 21 and 31%lower
than wheat yields in the wheat/fallow rotation.
In contrast, wheat
yields for these same rotations for an earlier period (1948-1963) were
31 and 50%lower than yield in the wheat/fallow rotation.
"Wheat yields
in wheat/pea
and wheat/wheat
rotations
were
21 and 31% lower than yields
in the wheat/fallow
rotation."

Crop yield is affected by the crop grown the previous year (Table
2). Yield is related to the degree of soil water depletion by the
previous crop, the amount of N contributed or removed by the previous
crop, and other undefined factors. Winter wheat yield from 1944 to 1953
at the Pendleton Agricultural Research Center was the same when wheat
followed either fallow or green manure. Yield in either case was higher
than where wheat followed peas or wheat. Winter wheat without N
fertilization
at Westonyielded 41, 52, 39, and 20 bushels/acre
following fallow, green manure, peas, and wheat, respectively (Table 2).

Table 2. Effect of previous crop on winter wheat yield at the Pendleton
Agricultural Research Center (1944-1953) and Weston, OR(1956-1964).
Previous Crop
Fallow
Green manure
Peas
Wheat

Pendleton, 1944-1953
Weston, 1956-1964
No N applied
O lbs N/acre 40 lbs N/acre
- - Grain yield, bu/ac
41
52
39
20

45
43
31
10

52
58

47
34

LSD(0.05)
6.4
2.0
3.5
Green manure was peas at Pendleton and sweet clover at Weston; the N
content at plowdownwas about 80 lbs N/acre
LSD(a.o5)= Least Significant Difference with a 95%probability of being
correct
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Nitrogen fertilization
increased yield in all cropping sequences,
with greater response after wheat because of the low N input. Yield
with green manure but no fertilizer was equal to yield with fallow and
40 lbs N/acre. In contrast to the 45%yield advantage of wheat after
fallow over wheat after peas at Pendleton, the yield advantage at Weston
was only 8%. Rainfall was higher at Weston, therefore soil moisture use
by the pea crop was not as muchof a factor as at Pendleton. While
wheat after fallow and green manure produced similar yield at Pendleton,
wheat after green manure had a 26%yield advantage at Weston when not
fertilized, and a 12%yield advantage when fertilized.
This also
reflects the higher rainfall at Weston.
Green manure in both studies consisted of sweet clover seeded as an
understory crop with the pea crop. It was incorporated in early June of
the following year. At the time of incorporation by plowing, sweet
clover contained about 80 lbs N/acre and was estimated to have depleted
from 50 to 80%of the stored soil water.
Rotations that include legumes for forage
A 28-year study (1942-1969) was conducted at Pendleton to determine
the long-term benefits of rotations that included several years of hay
production. The rotation consisted of 4 years of alfalfa followed by 12
years of alternating fallow/wheat cropping. This rotation was
considered an alternative for diverted-acre wheat programs. It also is
a N-building rotation that reduces the need for N fertilization
in
subsequent wheat crops.
Average yields and production costs for 14 crops from 1955 to 1969
are shown in Table 3. Yields for 1966 are not included because wheat
suffered severe freeze damage. Alfalfa production averaged 200, 2820,
2460, and 2360 lbs/acre in the four consecutive years of production.
Alfalfa was plowed out after the fourth crop, and the soil fallowed for
one year before seeding to winter wheat. The first wheat crop following
alfalfa yielded less than wheat grown in a wheat/fallow rotation without
alfalfa.
A yield decrease coupled with high protein (12%) in grain
indicated that N was in excess of crop need. "Lush green vegetative
Nitrogen
balanced

released
N supply

from alfalfa
did
to the following

not produce
wheat crops.

a well

growth" and lodging were consistently present in the first wheat crop.
The second wheat crop had a more favorable N supply and yielded higher
than the wheat in the non-alfalfa rotation. The third crop had the
largest yield increase and grain protein was only slightly less than
desirable. The yield benefit from ~falfa in the rotation then
decreased in the next 3 wheat crops, and yield of the sixth crop was
only slightly higher than yield in non-alfalfa wheat/fallow.
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In this study, N release from the four years of alfalfa did not
produce a well balanced N supply to the following wheat crops.
Elimination of the fallow year following alfalfa termination would
reduce some of the excess N accumulation, but is feasible only in
agronomic zones where spring rainfall is sufficient to avoid drought
stress.
It is also quite likely that the semidwarf wheats that are
grown today would have less problem with high N release the first year,
since they are more resistant to lodging and have a higher N
requirement.

Table 3. The influence of 4 years of alfalfa on yield, protein content, and N uptake of
winter wheat grown following alfalfa in a 16-year rotation. Pendleton Agricultural Research
Center. Each yield is the mean of 14 crops (1955-1969).

Year

Crop
(a)

Crop
Yield
(b)

A-1
A-2
A-3
A-4

200
2820
2460
2320

WW-I
WW-2
WW-3
WW-4
WW-5
WW-6

39.3
48.2
52.2
50.2
48.1
46.8

Yield
Grain
Increase Protein
(~)
bu/ac
I

N Uptake
Increase
(d)
lbs/ac

Approx.
Annual
Net
Cost of
Gross
Return Production Return
(g)
(e)
(fJ
---------$/acre--------55

(50)
20
12
3

5
65
57
53

45
45

79
96
104
100
96

34
51
59
55
51

94

45
45
45
45
45
45

90

45

45

4-Year Alfalfa Subtotal
12-Year Wheat Subtotal

180
569

195
270

(15)
299

16-Year Alfalfa-Wheat Rotation
16-Year Wheat Rotation

749
720

465

284
360

1
2
3
4
6
8
10
12
14
16

(No Alfalfa)

44.9

(-5.6)
3.3
7.3
5.3
3.2
1.9

12.0
10.1
8.4

7.8
7.6
7.4
6.6

18
20
15
10
7
6

50

360

49

(a) A• Alfalfa; WW•Winter wheat grown in fallow/wheat rotation. Wheat received no N fertilization.
The (no alfalfa) yield is the comparable wheat yield for a wheat/fallow
rotation where alfalfa was never grown.
(b) Alfalfa yield in pounds and wheat yield in bushels per acre.
(c) Yield increase in relation to the "No·Alfalfa" check.
(d) Nitrogen uptake increase in relation to the "no-alfalfa" check.
(e) Based on estimated average net prices during the period 1955-69. Alfalfa - $46.00 per
ton. Wheat - $2.00 per bushel.
(f) Production costs - estimated averages for the period 1955-69. Alfalfa - $55.00 per acre
in year of establishment, $45.00 per acre per year for the next 2 years, and $50.00 per
acre the last year (due to problem of working in alfalfa roots); wheat - $45.00 per acre
per crop year+ fallow year.
(g) Approximatenet return per crop. Numbersin parentheses indicate a net loss.
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Rotations and Frequency of Fallowing
Average yields and net returns at Pendleton from 1931 to 1953, as
related to frequency of fallowing, are shown in Table 4. This trial was
not fertilized except for wheat in selected rotations.
Wheat, barley,
peas, corn, and green manure were grown in various combinations with
fall ow.
In general, the wheat/fallow and wheat/pea rotations produced the
highest net return. Annual cropping to wheat did not produce well and
had low net income at Pendleton. Corn was not a profitable rotation
crop because of low yield. Barley yielded higher than wheat but
rotations
returns
than
11

that included
green manure had lower
rotations
without
green manure."

net

produced less income than wheat because of lower price. Rotations that
include hay production performed reasonably well, but are feasible only
when the farm operation includes a livestock operation or there is a
firm market for hay. In general, rotations that included green manure
had lower net returns than rotations without green manure.
Yield, cost, and net returns for different rotations at Weston from
1956 to 1964 is shown in Table 5. The rotations consisted of continuous
wheat, wheat/fallow, wheat/peas, and 3- and 5-year wheat/pea rotations
containing 1 year of green manure. Winter wheat was grown in all
rotations.
Net returns were highest for continuous wheat receiving 80
or 120 lbs N/acre per crop. Net returns were nearly as high for the
wheat/fallow and wheat/pea rotations that received 40 lbs N/acre.
Rotations that included green manure gave slightly lower net return than
rotations without green manure.
Annual net return from continuous wheat was slightly higher than
return from rotations that included peas or fallow, in contrast to
results at Pendleton for an earlier period. This is the result of both
a higher annual precipitation level and the continuing development of
higher yielding N-responsive wheat varieties.
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Table 4.

Yield, production cost and net income from rotations with different frequency of fallow. 1931-1953. Pendleton Agric. Research Center, Oregon
6-Year Cycle
Frequency
Total
CumylativeProduction
Gros~ Income
of
Wheat Peas Corn Barley Hay Wheat Peas Corn Barley Hay Income
Cgreal~
{bl
------------------$/acre
-----------lbs/acre ---------------------------WW-WW
100
B2BO
273
273
179
203
WW-P
50
541B 406B
3B2
5670 3942
1B7
197
SW-P
50
3B4
WW-SB-GM-C
50
32B5
2251 lBOO
lOB
52
41
201
117
310
WW-P-GM-P-WW-P33
3540 3B70
193

Rotation
Frequency Sequence
of Fal]g~
{~l
None

WW-ft
WW-F
WB-F
SB-F

50
50
50
50

9000
7452

WW-WW-F
ww-swt-F
WW-SB-F
SW-P-F

67
67
67
33

6900
8088
5496
5484

in 4

WW-GM-WW-F
WW-C-SW-F

50
50

8253
5823

in 5

WW-P-GM-SW-F 40
WW-SC-GM-SW-F 40

5666
6379

in 6

WW-SC-SC-WW-WW-F
50
WW-C-A-A-A-F
17

6708
2646

1 in 2

1 in 3

.....
.i:,.

297
246

7B78
8814

228
267
181
181

2140

3108

1440

187
210

(a) WW•Winter Wheat, SW• Spring Wheat, WB• Winter Barley,
SB• Spring Barley, C • Corn, SC• Sweet Clover, P • Peas (dry
seed), GM• Green Manure, A• Alfalfa, F • Fallow.
t Wheatfertilized with nitrogen.

b) All crop prices are estimated averages for the period 1931-1953.
White wheat - $0.033 per pound ($2.00 per bu.); peas - $0.05 per
pound; barley - $0.023 per pound; corn - $0.023 per pound;
alfalfa and sweet clover hay - $0.02 per pound.

3112
7890

221
87

49

155

272
192

1050

1159

181
203

24
72

27

62
158

Production Approx. Net
Cost
Income/Year
{~
----- $/acre
237
6
240
24
240
24
225
(4)f
220
15

297
246
181
203

llB
105
105
105

30
23
13
16

228
267
230
336

140
149
140
160

15
20
15
29

272
216

150
180

20
6

259
210

156
138

17
12

283
272

165
217

20
9

(c) Estimated costs of production are based on the Pendleton
area during the period 1931-1953. Wheatand barley $35.00 per acre per year. Peas - $45.00 per acre per year.
Corn - $50.00 per acre per year. Alfalfa hay - $50.00 per
acre in the year of establishment. Sweet clover hay - same
as alfalfa. Green manure - following cereal - $30.00 per
acre, following peas - $15.00 per acre. Fertilizer - 30
pounds per acre at $0.15 per poundof N.
f Parenthesis indicate negative value.

Table 5. Effect of crop rotation on crop yield, gross return, and net return in an 18-inch rainfall zone, Weston, OR1956-1964.
Crop
Rotation
'ii)

A WW

B

WW-F

C WW-P

......
u,

D

WW-P-WW

E

WW-P-GH

P-GM

Approximate
6-Yei!r ~~c]e
Production co~t
Cymuli!ti~eProguctign Grou laco_me
Total
Production Net Income
Wheat Peas
Wheat Pea G. Manure Fertilizer
Peas
Income
Wheat
per Year
Cost
(f)
(gl
(e)
{bl
lgl
tel
------------------------------------$/acre -------------------------------------------------- 1bs/acre ---------0
244
0
7380
270
0
0
0
0
244
270
(4)
0
0
403
270
0
40
12204
0
22
403
292
19
0
0
0
14112
466
270
43
80
0
466
313
26
0
530
0
16056
270
0
120
0
65
530
33
335

N
Rate

7416
9342

0
0

245

308

0
0

135
135

0
0

0
0

0
11

245

40

308

135
146

18
27

0
40

8712

6948

3564
3564

229
287

178
178

135
135

150
150

0
0

0
11

407
465

285
296

20
28

0
40

6509
7480

2518
2518

215
247

126
126

108
108

120
120

5
5

0
9

341
373

233
242

18
22

0
40

5988
6858

1956
1956

198
226

98
98

90

100
100

9
9

0
7

296
324

199
206

16
20

0

90

( a) WW•Winter Wheat, F • Fallow, P • Peas (dry seed), GM• Green Manure.
Green manurewas sweet clover plowed under at bud stage; it contained 65-70 lbs N/acre at plowdown.
Prices are based on the years 1956-1964.
(b) Wheat at $0.033 per lb. ($2.00 per bu.)
(c) Peas at $0.05 per lb.
(d) Wheatproduction - $45.00 per acre.
(e) Pea production - $50.00 per acre.
(f) Green manure - $4.50 following peas.
(g) Fertilizer - S0.09 per lb of N.

These five rotations in a 6-year cycle equate to, respectively:
A Six years of wheat.
B Three years wheat, 3 years fallow.
C Three years wheat, 3 years peas.
D 2.4 years wheat, 2.4 years peas,
1.2 years green manure.
E Twoyears wheat, 2 years peas, 2 years green manure.

RESIDUE
ADDITION
ANDREMOVAL
Stubble Burning
Stubble burning at Moro from 1937 to 1954 did not increase wheat
yield {Table 6). Spring burning of stubble at Pendleton from 1937 to
1966 tended to increase wheat yield, but fall burning did not. After
1967, neither spring nor fall burning increased yield in a wheat/fallow
rotation.
Where stubble has been fall burned since 1932 and no N
applied, grain yield is now about 4.0 bushels/acre less than its nonburned counterpart. Spring burning is less detrimental, perhaps because
"••• neither
wheat/fallow

spring nor fall
rotation."

burning

increased

yield

in a

wheat stubble protects the soil overwinter, thereby increasing water
storage and decreasing erosion. There is thus far no yield difference
between burning and non-burning whenwheat is fertilized with N. But
this comparison has been in place only since 1979, so no conclusions on
long-term effects can be made at this time.

Table 6. Stubble burning effect on winter wheat grain yield. Moro and
Pendleton Agricultural Research Centers, Oregon. Wheat/fallow rotation.
Location

Period
yrs

N applied
lbs/acre

1937-1954

0

Pendleton 1937-1966
1967-1978

0
0

Moro

Fall burn

35.0
43.5

1979-1988

No burn

33.5

33.2

NS

37.5
44.9

35.8
45.5

2.1
NS

- - - -

44.0
0
46.3
40
67.7
80
76.5
+LSD= Least Significant Difference at a 90%probability level;
Significantly Different
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LSDt

Spring burn
bu/acre

2.7
48.0
NS
70.0
NS
77.1
NS• Not

Residue Additions
Long-term addition of organic residues to wheat stubble have
increased wheat yield in almost direct proportion to the N added in that
residue (Table 7}. Organic residues in this study cansisted of known
quantities (10 tons of manure and I ton of pea vines per acre) added to
straw residue prior to plowing. There appears to be little difference
tittle
difference
and organic
forms

in yield
of N.

results

from use

in yield enhancement between inorganic and organic
true for both medium-tall wheat from 1937 to 1966,
from 1967 to 1986. Nitrogen from organic residues
manure appears to be highly available when residue
the spring of the fallow year.

of

inorganic

forms of N. This was
and the semidwarfs
such as pea vines and
is plowed under in

Table 7. The effect of organic and inorganic nitrogen sources on winter
wheat yield.
1937-1966 and 1967-1986. Wheat/fallow rotation.
Pendleton
Agricultural Research Center, Oregon.
Fertilizer
Source
None

1937-1966
N Applied Grain Yield
lbs/ac
bu/ac

1967-1986
N Applied Grain Yield
lbs/ac
bu/ac

0

36

0

46

Pea Vines

36

45

30

62

Ammonium
nitrate

30

43

40

67

80

76

99

80

Ammonium
nitrate
Manure

99

52

•

•
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GREEN
MANURE
Green manures have been utilized for manyyears as a means of
providing N for the following crop. Green manures can be of two types:
legumes which infuse atmospheric N into the soil system through
symbiotic N fixation, or grasses which concentrate soil Nin easily
decomposable vegetative tissue for release to the following crop. Both
grasses and legumes can be grown simultaneously, either in adjacent rows
or as companion crops.
Comparedto fallowing, green manuring in low-rainfall areas reduces
the amount of water available to the following crop. The amount of
water use by green manure can be reduced by incorporating vegetation at
an earlier stage of growth. Early incorporation is relatively important
when green manure replaces fallow in a rotation.
Nitrogen accumulation
may decrease only slightly with early incorporation, since most legumes
Combinations
ot legumes
N than legumes
alone.

and grasses

tend

to

accumulate

more

accumulate a substantial portion of their N during early stages of
growth. Sweet clover at Pendleton contained nearly as much N when 12inches tall as when 36-inches tall (Table 8). In related trials, grassclover green manure incorporated on April 30 contained as much N as
green manure incorporated on May 18.

Table 8. Yield and N content of sweet clover incorporated for green manure at
three plant heights. Weston, OR 1952-1954.
Plant
Component
Height
inches

Dr~ Matter Yield
1952 1953 1954 Avg.
------

lbs OM/acre ------

1952

Nitrogen Content
1953 1954 Avg.

•
------- lbs

N/acre

------

12
24
36

Tops&Roots 5310
Tops&Roots 5410
Tops&Roots 4124

1734
2713
3123

1777
3814
5135

2950
3814
4129

83
85
73

29
38
52

41
59
77

51
61
67

36
36

Tops
Roots

25-61
562

3761
1371

2964
1165

57
15

46
6

64
13

56
11

2563
1561

Seeding a combination of legume and grass tends to accumulate more
N than seeding a legume alone (Table 9). The grass accumulates some of
the N fixed by the legumes, thereby sustaining N fixation.
It also
provides earlier cover to reduce evaporation. Alternating rows of grass
and legume (a 1:1 ratio) appears to have the best potential.
A 1:2
ratio of legume to grass produced less growth and N uptake than did the
1:1 ratio.
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Table 9. Effect of seeding ratio of legume to grass on dry matter yield
and nitrogen uptake by green manure crops. Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center, Oregon 1952-1954.
Clover/Grass
Ratio

Sweet
Clover

Grass

Total

Dry matter2 lbsLacre
2:0
1: 1
1:2

5517
5380
4379

Clover/grass ratio=

0
1707
1933

5517
7087
6812

Sweet
Clover

Grass

Total

Nitrogen Ui::1take2
lbs NLacre
98
106
87

0
16
18

98
122
105

number of rows clover:numbers of rows of grass

The amount of N incorporated by green manure can be highly variable
from year to year because N uptake is related to yield, and yield is
influenced by climatic conditions. The N content of sweet clover green
manure in a 3-year study at Weston ranged from 52 to 77 lbs N/acre.
Total Nin clover/grass green manure at Pendleton over 4 years ranged
from 59 to 134 lbs/acre (Table 10). While the amount of atmospheric N
actually fixed by the legume was not determined in either study, it was
probably between 40 and 90 lbs/acre.
Nitrogen fixation studies at other
locations have traditionally shown that about 65%of the Nin legumes is
obtained from atmospheric N gases.

Table 10. Yield and nitrogen uptake of Spanish sweet clover and
Brornarmountain brome at the time of incorporation as green
manure. Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon 19511954.

Year

Sweet
Clover

Grass

Both

Dry Matter2 lbsLacre

Sweet
Clover

Grass

Both

Nitrogen ui::1take.lbs NLacre

1951
1952
1953
1954

3995
6455
1570
4305

0
2037
1684
1378

3995
8492
3254
5683

98
116
37
77

0
18
22
12

98
134
59
89

Avg.

4081

1700

5781

82

13

95

Nitrogen uptake for 1952 calculated. Dates of green manure
incorporation were 22 May, 28 May, 18 May, and 7 July for
1951 through 1954, respectively.
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Wheat in the 1980's has higher yield potential and greater N
requirement, and may require more N than green manures can supply. Up
to 110 lbs of fertilizer N/acre may be required in some instances,
depending on soil depth and available water. Wheat rotation studies at
Weston and Pendleton in the 1960's showed sweet clover green manure was
equal in N supplying power to about 40 lbs N/acre applied as ammonium
nitrate.
This suggests that about half of the Nin green manure is released for use by the following crop.
The vine residue of green peas (peas grown for freezing or canning)
is an excellent source of N for the following crop when left on the
field following harvest. Pea vine residues contain from 30 to 40 lbs N
per ton. The average pea crop harvested for canning or freezing at
Pendleton (2800 lbs fresh product) produces slightly over 2 tons of
vines per acre. These vines contain from 70 to 80 lbs N/acre and have a
fertilizer equivalent of 40 to 50 lbs N/acre. Peas grown to maturity
for dry seed will have a similar amount of Nin vegetative tissue.
In
both fresh and dry pea production, it is imperative that vine residues
are spread uniformly during or after harvest to obtain optimum
efficiency.
Growing peas in the rotation will not substantially
decrease the N requirement of the following wheat crop if the vines are
harvested for hay. Net N input is near zero when vines are removed,
since the soil N contribution is largely offset by much greater crop
removal.
Annual legumes such as peas have an advantage over biennial or
perennial legumes as a N contributor to subsequent crops because of
greater first-year growth and N contribution.
The first year growth of
perennial or biennial legumes is low, with only about 200 lbs of forage
produced the first year. Biennials, however, can be seeded effectively
with a spring crop to shorten the rotation time for green manure. Sweet
clover seeded as a companioncrop with peas in a 3-year wheat-pea-green
manure rotation redu.ced pea yield only about 20%. It can then be
incorporated early in second summer, and thus does not remove as much
stored soil water as a full-season hay crop. The N contribution is not
substantially reduced by early incorporation.
Rotations with LegumeForage
In the 16-year alfalfa wheat rotation at Pendleton, the six wheat
crops following alfalfa contained an additional 76 lbs of N per acre.
Alfalfa was harvested for hay in this study, so only roots and crowns
contributed N to the soil. Increased N uptake reached a maximumin the
2nd wheat crop (3 years after termination of alfalfa) and declined to
near zero after six crops (12 years). Since wheat uptake requires about
2.5 lbs of fertilizer N for each bushel of yield increase, the apparent
alfalfa N contribution was equal to about 190 lbs of fertilizer-N over
the 12-year period.
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TILLAGE

Moldboard Plowing vs. Stubble-mulch
Tillage experiments from 1934 to 1955 showed that deep plowing (9
inches) out yielded shallow plowing (5 inches) by about 5% at Moro and
Pendleton (Table 11). Wheat on summer-fallowed land at Pendleton
yielded 12%higher (36 bushels/acre) when plowed than when disked (32
bushels/acre).
With the development of semidwarf wheats and the
continuing decline in soil organic matter under wheat/fallow, tillage
studies were re-evaluated.
From 1963 to 1987, wheat on moldboard plow
"···
wheat on moldboard
plow treatments
yielded
bushels/acre
higher
than wheat on stubble
mulch
sweep)
treatments."

about
(disk

4
or

treatments yielded about 4 bushels/acre higher than wheat on stubble
mulch (disk or sweep) treatments.
The yield difference in bushels/acre
is about the same as in the earlier study, but the percentage difference
is much less because yields were about twice as high. In general, the
yield difference between plowing and stubble mulch was less when
growing-season precipitation was normal or below. This is expected
since stubble mulch tends to store more water for subsequent wheat use.

Table 11. Effect of tillage on winter wheat grain yield. Wheat/fallow rotation. Moroand Pendleton Agricultural Research Centers, Oregon.
Locatjon

Period

Growing-season MoldboardPlowt
Precinititiont
Shallow Deen

Moro

1934-1955

25

Pendleton

1934-1955

36

Pendleton

1963-1987

Low
Medium
High

Stubble-MulchTillage
Disk
Swee12

- - bu/acre
26

24

38

32

55
66
77

52
63
73

51
62
71

t Low,mediumand high indicate less than 3.0, 3.0 to 3.5, and greater than 3.5

inches, respectively, for the April 1 - June 30 period.
t Shallow and deep are 5 and 9 inches, respectively.
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FERTILIZER
APPLICATION
Nitrogen Response
Wheat grown following fallow has responded to N fertilizer
application since the mid 1930's (Figure 4). The amount of additional N
required for optimumwheat yield has risen from about 15 lbs N/acre in
the 1940's to more than 80 lbs N/acre in the 1980's (Figure 6). There
is little evidence for any substantial change in N-use-efficiency over
time when optimumN rates are attained. Additional N can be supplied
through inorganic N fertilizers,
organic N amendments,or green manure.
"···
H required
tor
about 15 lbs H/acra
in the l980 1 s. 11

optimal
in the

wheat yield
has risen.from
1940 1 s to more than 80 lb H/acre

GRAIN YLD (bu/ac) or N RATE (lb/ac)

80r-------------------------------,
70

······················-············-··-···········-········-···············-········-······················----

eo ···························----

40---

-----

30t----

20
10
0

1932-39

1940-47

1948-66

1968-83

1984-71

1972-79

1980-87

YIELD INCREASE
~ N NEEDED
Figure 6. The effect of increasing nitrogen response on the.amount of N needed
to obtain optimum yield of winter wheat. Wheat/fallow rotat1on, 1932-1987,
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.
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Wheat grown in annual cropping require substantially more
fertilizer N than a wheat/fallow rotation whenever the two year
production level is higher. Soil organic matter decomposition releases
about 25 lbs of available N/acre per year, or 50 lbs N to wheat
following fallow compared to 25 for continuous wheat. The yield of
unfertilized wheat in annual cereal monoculture is about half of the
yield of wheat following fallow (Table 12), reflecting this difference
in N supplied by fallowing. The need for sulfur (S) and phosphorus (P)
also differs.
Cereal response to Sis greater in annual cropping than
after fallow, but response to Pis not influenced by frequency of
cropping.

Table 12. Grain yield of winter wheat following fallow or
barley as influenced by nitrogen, sulfur,and phosphorus
fertilization.
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center,
Oregon 1983-1987.
Nutrient
A~~lied
None
N
N+ S
N+ S + p

Previous Cro~
Fallow
SQring Barle~
- - - bu/acre - - 63
31
66
50
72
61
80
70

Nutrient rates were 100 lbs N, 15 lbs S, and 9 lbs P per
acre.
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GrowingSeason Precipitation

Effect on Wheat Response to NitroQen

Growing-season precipitation has very little effect on grain yield
when wheat is not fertilized (Table 13). But when N must be applied to
achieve optimumyield, precipitation during the growing season (April 1
- June 30) has a pronounced effect on yield and the rate of applied N
required for optimumyield. Higher precipitation produces higher yield
which requires more N. But when N is in excess of need, grain yield may
decrease substantially.
This occurs because N increases vegetative
growth and water use, and soil water reserves are exhausted more
rapidly, thereby producing greater drought stress during grain fill.
Yield response to N (Table 13) shows that the optimumrate of N ranged
from over 100 lbs/acre when growing-season precipitation was high and
soil was deep, to less than 40 lbs/acre when precipitation was low and
soil shallow.
It is difficult
to predict
the correct
rate of H to apply.
Bet return
from H fertilizers
ranged from $21 to $132/acre,
depending
on soil
depth and growing-season
precipitation.

It is difficult to predict the correct rate of N to apply since N,
to be effective, must be applied by early April. Correct estimation of
the proper N application rate is important because N that is not
immobilized in straw or organic matter usually exists as nitrate-N
within the soil system. Nitrate-N is mobile and has the potential to
leach during years of excess rainfall and contribute to nitrate in
ground water. Excess inorganic N retained in surface soil also has the
potential to be movedby water or wind erosion, thereby becoming a
surface-water contaminant.

Table 13. Effect of soil depth and growiny-season precipitation on winter wheat
response to nitrogen fertilizer.
Wheat/fa low rotation.
Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center, Oregon 1967-1987.
GSt
Soil
de~th oreci~
--- inches --84

48

4.3

N rate~ lb Hlacre
40
120
80
------ Grain yield, bu/ac
0

3.3
2.3

49
45
46

71
72
59

81

4.3

53
45

70
66

79
62
51

3.3
2.3

47

54

75
61·

160

------

Optimum
N rate
lbs N/acre

Net
Increase t
From N
$/acre

64

110
70
60

132
110

62

73

78

74

80

92

48

48

86

86

73
52

51

35
30

49

79
21

tGS: Growing-season {April 1 - June 30) yields for the 4.3, 3.3, and 2.3
·
precipitation categories are the averages of 5, 5, and 3 crops, respectively.
tlncrease in return (bu/acre yield increase x $4.20/bu) minus the cost of
fertilizer
({lb N/acre x $0.19/lb of N) plus application cost ($2.29/acre)].
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Soil Deoth Effect on Wheat Response to Nitrogen
Soil depth has a significant impact on wheat yield and the amount
of N needed for optimumyield (Table 13). Shallow soils store less
water and have lower yield capability than deep soils, especially when
precipitation is low. Over-application of N is more detrimental to
yield on shallow than on deep soils especially when moisture supply is
limited. Over-application can completely eliminate any yield response
to Nin very dry years.
Improving Nitrogen Fertilization

Practices

The need for improved fertilization practices is clearly
illustrated in Table 13. Net return from N fertilization
ranged from
$21 to $132/acre, depending on soil depth and growing-season
precipitation.
More importantly, decreasing crop utilization of
fertilizer N when applied-N is in excess of crop need, leaves
proportionately more as a potential contaminant of our water supply.
Determination of available water and nitrate-Nin soil at the start
of the spring growing season of winter wheat has, for manyyears, been a
guideline for estimating the need for additional N. But N need is based
on estimated yield, and therefore only as accurate as the yield
estimate. Soil depth can also be mappedwith reasonable accuracy and
yield potential adjusted accordingly. Spring precipitation
probabilities can be developed for specific agronomic zones, which will
"··•

need to achieve

higher

efficiency

from applied

N."

also aid in selecting the best rate of N. Split application, placement,
and controlled release are other techniques that can improve utilization
of fertilizer-N application.
Crop-managementpractices that prevent the
loss of soil organic matter or improve crop growth on eroded soils will
enhance efficient use of N. Further improvementof fertilizer
applicators capable of rapid accurate changes in application rate should
one day permit fertilization
practices geared to the landscape rather
than the field.

•

•
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TILLAGE,
RESIDUE,
ANDROTATION
EFFECTS
ONSOILANDWATER
QUALITY
CHEMICAL
Soil Organic Matter and its Role in Soil Productivity
Soil organic matter has long been the key to soil productivity.
Fertile lands were the first to be settled by nomadic tribes.
Land was
cropped until depleted; then the people movedon. History is replete
with examples of civilizations that failed in part due to soil
deterioration.
Increasing population with restricted land availability
dictates a growing necessity to use our natural resources wisely without
contaminating the environment.
·
nover 25% of the soil
20 years
of cultivation,

organic
matter
was lost
and 35-40% was lost

in the first
in 60 years."

It took the prairie grassland and shrub-steppe soils of this area
over 10,000 years to reach a stable organic matter content. Whenthese
soils were first cultivated, they lost muchof their organic matter.
Removalof protective surface vegetation, accelerated water and wind
erosion, and frequent cultivation favored rapid loss of soil organic
matter. In some soils, over 25%of the soil organic matter was lost in
the first 20 years, and 35-40%in 60 years.
Whenthe topsoil is completely eroded, over 80%of the native
fertility of a soil has been lost. Nitrogen and sulfur, the nutrients
generally needed in highest amounts, are almost completely lost since
they are derived from organic matter. The availability of phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, magnesium, and manymicronutrients are also reduced,
since their availability is controlled in part by nutrient
immobilization and release from organic matter. Restoration of lost
fertility with synthetic fertilizers
has proven only partially
successful, suggesting either other limiting nutrients or permanent
change in some other factor controlling crop growth.
ManagementEffects on Soil Nitrogen in a Wheat/Fallow System
The top foot of a Walla Walla soil before cultivation contained
about 4600 lbs N/acre. This soil at Pendleton in 1931 contained about
3200 lbs of N/acre (Figure 7). Manure application from 1931 to 1987
increased total soil N progressively, with the level in 1986 being 3500
lbs, an increase of nearly 10%. All other crop residue management
treatments in this study lost soil N. The loss was generally linear
with time, being greatest where wheat stubble was burned in the fall,
and least where pea vines were applied to each crop.
Soil N loss was less with spring-burning than loss with fall
burning, and about equal to the N loss with no burning. About 600 lbs
N/acre was lost from the soil from 1932 to 1987 with no burning or N
fertilization.
During this time, about 850 lb N/acre was removed in
grain harvest. This suggests that soil N is roughly on a "put-and-take"
basis, and that N removed in grain harvest must be replaced if we are to
avoid soil N deterioration.
Fortunately, the soil has a large reserve
of organic N, so that we can "mine" the soil on a short-term basis. But
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Figure 7. The long-term effects
of residue management in a wheat/fallow
rotation
on total Nin the top foot (top) and winter wheat yield (bottom),
Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center.
FB = Fall Burn Stubble
1932-1987.
+N = Incorporate
(no N), -N = Incorpor~te
stubble
(0 lbs N/acre/crop),
(10 tons manure/acre
stubble
(40 lbs N/acre/crop),
M= Incorporate
stubble
/crop).
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- the long-term loss of N results in lower organic matter and a decrease
in water infiltration and other desirable properties.
It seems unlikely that we can remove nutrients from soil
indefinitely without a deterioration in soil productivity. Changes in.
yield over time in Figure 7 (lower graph) are almost identical to
changes in soil N (upper graph). Soil-building rotations which include
legumes are one way to replace N. Judicious inputs of N fertilizers are
another, since soil N loss has been less where N was applied. Nitrogen
conservation from N fertilization
results primarily from increased straw
production which, when returned to the soil, serves as a food base for
higher microbial activity.
This residue managementstudy cannot yet
determine if the benefit of N fertilization
is retained when straw is
burned. The study was modified in 1979 to address that issue;
treatments nowcompare stubble burning at N rates of 0, 40, and 80 lb
N/acre.
Tillage Effects on Soil Organic Matter and Soil Nitrogen
Soil from a wheat/fallow system farmed since 1940 with stubblemulch tillage contains about 200 lbs more N per acre than soil which has
been plowed (Table 14). This represents a savings of about 5 lbs N/acre
per year, or 500 lbs in 100 years. The organic matter content under
stubble mulch (either disked or swept) is 2.8% in the top three inches
of soil compared to 2.1% with plowing. It is not knownif higher
organic matter near the soil surface with stubble mulch has improved
soil structure since physical measurements have not yet been made.

Table 14. Effect of primary tillage in a wheat/fallow rotation on
soil organic matter and soil nitrogen .. Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center, Oregon.
Soil

depth
inches

Plow

Disk

Primary Tillage2 1940-1986
Disk
Plow
SweeQ

-- Organic matter,

SweeQ

-- Total N, lbs/acre --

% --

0-3
3-6
6-9
9-12

2.1
2.1
1.9
1.3

2.8
2.2
1.9
1.5

2.8
2.2
1.9
1.4

839
839
797
671

1065
813
788
696

1057
839
813
688

0-9

2.0

2.3

2.3

2475

2666

2709

Plow is clean tillage,

Fertilizer

disk and sweep are stubble-mulch tillage.

Application Effect on Soil Acidity

Ammonium-based
fertilizers are acid-forming, thus lower soil pH.
Practically all of the traditional nitrogen fertilizers are ammoniumbased; these include anhydrous or aqua ammonia,ammonium
nitrate,
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ammonium
sulfate, ammonium
phosphate, and urea. Continued use of N
fertilizer therefore has the potential to acidify soil to the extent
that crop growth is affected. Most crops grow best when soil reaction
is near neutral, or a pH between 6.5 and 7.0. Legumeyield may decline
if the pH drops below 5.6; and cereal yield if it drops below 5.3.
Nitrogen

fertilizers

have

led

to

a decrease

in

soil

pH.

Increasing amounts of N applied over the past 50 years has
progressively lowered soil pH in a wheat/fallow rotation (Table 15).
Most of the change is found in the top 6 i-nches of soil. It is
projected that liming will be necessary to correct soil acidity after
2400 lbs N/acre have been applied. Most wheat/fallow soils in the 15-17
inch precipitation zone have had about 1500 lbs N applied thus far.
Based on current N need (80-100 lbs N per crop), liming will probably be
Lime may be required
within
15 years
in the 15- to 17-inch
rainfall
zone and may already
be necessary
in wetter
zones.

necessary within 15 years. Between 1 and 1.5 tons of lime/acre will be
required to return soil pH to its original level.
Soils in drier regions (13-15 inch precipitation) have a higher
soil pH and a lower N fertilization
rate, so will probably not need
liming within 20 years. Somesoils in the higher rainfall zones (17-22
inches) may already need lime. Soils in these zones have had a more
rapid pH decline because of a lower pH origi.nally and the high N
requirement for cereal cropping. The pH decline has not been as rapid
in wheat/legume rotations as in cereal cropping because the N
requirement is lower and legumes have a high base content that helps to
neutralize acidity.

Table 15. The effect of nitrogen fertilization on soil pH.
Wheat/fallow rotation.
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center,
Oregon.
Soil
depth
inches

Cumulative N aoolication 1940-1983 {lbsLacre}
493
986
1221
1714
2207
728
pH
--------------------- ---------------------

0-6

6.1

6.1

5.8

5.7

5.6

5.4

6-12

6.5

6.5

6.4

6.4

6.3

6.2

12-18

7.3

7.3

7.1

7.2

7.2

7. 1

2

pH on 1: 2 soil:water extract.
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Nitrogen Use and Recovery
The residue managementstudy treatments include both inorganic and
organic sources of N. Nitro9en inputs are 40 and 80 lb/ac as inorganic
fertilizer
(ammoniumnitrate) and 30 and 99 lb/ac as organic amendments
(pea vines and strawy manure, respectively).
From 1968 to 1987, crop
yield, straw production, N content of organic amendments(12 of 20
years), N content of grain and straw, and organic Nin the soil at the
end of this period were measured.
Grain yield without any N addition averaged 46 bushels/acre over the
20-year period (Table 16). Yields with 40 and 80 lb N/acre were 67 and
76 bushels/acre, respectively.
Yields with pea vines and manure were 62
and 80 bushels/acre.
Nitrogen uptake in grain ranged from 34 lbs/acre
with zero-N to 77 lbs/ac with manure application.
Nitrogen uptake in
the whole plant paralleled N uptake in grain.
Table 16. Input and recovery of applied nitro~en from inorganic and organic N
sources, wheat/fallow rotation. Pendleton Agr1cultural Research Center,
Oregon 1968-1987.
Nitrogen Ingut
Amount{Source}t Grain Yield
lbs/acre
bu/acre
0

Nitrogen Ugtake
Grain
WholePlant
lbs N/ acre

Hitrogen Recover~
WholePlant
Grain
----------

% ---------

46

34

43

30(PV)

62

51

64

57

72

40(F)

67

57

70

58

69

80(F)

76

74

91

50

60

99(M)

80

77

95

43

53

t PV, F, and Mare abbreviations for Pea Vines, Fertilizer,
respectively.

and Manure,

The fraction of applied-N recovered in grain harvest was estimated
at 57, 58, 50, and 43%for the pea vine (30N), 40N, SON, and manure
(99N) additions, respectively (Table 16). For the entire plant, the
corresponding estimated recovery of applied-N was 72, 69, 60, and 53%.
The rate of recovery of N was related to the amount of N applied, but
not to source of N. · It therefore appears that all N inputs into soil
have about the same efficiency.
But the pattern of response to N gives
cause for concern. The higher rates of N that economically increase
"···
rates
increasing

of H that economically
increase
amount of Hin the soil
system."

yields

yield leave an increasing amount of Nin the soil system.
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leave

an

This N can be stabilized in soil organic matter, denitrified into the
atmosphere, leached into underlying groundwater, or removed by soil
erosion. Results from an adjacent tillage study indicate that about 18%
of applied fertilizer N is immobilized in soil organic matter.
Subtracting this fraction leaves from 10 to 29%of the N not
accountable. Studies with N isotopes are needed to trace the fate of
the non-recovered N.
Summaryof Nitrogen Response
It seems likely that all N added to the system undergoes the same
biological reaction, regardless of source. There is no clear indication
that greater efficiency of N can be achieved through the use of organic
amendmentsand green manures instead of inorganic N fertilizers.
There
is a definite need to achieve higher efficiency from applied-N. Better
methods are required to predict the amount of N needed for each specific
crop on each specific soil. That is no small task, considering the
pronounced effect of growing-season precipitation on yield and the
necessity to apply N before growing-season precipitation is known. But
there are situations where N efficiency can be improved. Better
managementto avoid fallowing in high rainfall zones or on shallow soil,
applying the N as close to crop need as possible, fertilizing only for
realistic yield (when environmental conditions are favorable for higher
yield, they are also favorable for greater efficiency of use of N), and
using cropping systems which increase rather than decrease the amount of
soil organic matter promote efficient Nuse.
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PHYSICAL
Tillage and Fertilizer

Effects on Water MovementThrough Soil

Using stubble-mulch (disk or sweep) tillage rather than clean
(moldboard plow) tillage for nearly 50 years has not altered the rate
that water moves through soil (Figure 8). This study investigated only
internal soil water movement,and did not determine if tillage affected
soil crusting and water infiltration at the soil surface. Nitrogen
fertilization,
on the other hand, has had a pronounced effect on
internal infiltration.
The infiltration rate for the 160 lb/acre N
treatment is more than twice that for the 40 lb/acre N treatment (0.90
vs 0.40 inches/hour). This difference occurred in all tillage systems
and suggests that increased production of crop residue and subsequent
"···
treatments
with high levels
of soil organic matter
have water intake rates three times greater
than treatments
with low levels
of organic matter."

biological transformations have an important impact on water
infiltration.
Retention of soil organic matter may therefore be quite
important for maintaining an adequate infiltration rate. Accelerated
water runoff and soil erosion will occur if the infiltration rate drops
below that of peak rainfall intensity or raoid snowmelt.

-...

160 lbs/acre

:::,
0

.c

.......
en
<ll

.c

PLOW

SWEEP

DISC

0.75

u

C:

w

~
a:

0.50
40 lbs/acre

z
0

~
a:

0.25

~
u.

z

0.00

TILLAGE

NITROGEN
RATE

Figure 8. The influence
of tillage
and level of nitrogen
fertilization from 1940 to 1987 on water movement through soil in 1988.
Wheat/fallow
rotation.
Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center, OR.
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Tillage Effect on Soil Bulk Density
Bulk density is a measure of compaction in soil ~hich affects water
movement, root growth, and tillage power requirement. A bulk density
greater than 1.3 may reduce water infiltration,
and a density
greater than 1.5 can restrict root development.
In the long-term tillage study, overall soil bulk density is lower
under stubble-mulch than clean tillage, especially below 9 inches
(Figure 9). Moldboard plowing has created a tillage pan at about 10
inches, and sweep tillage at about 7 inches. Both the plow and the
sweep cut through soil with a shearing action that apparently creates
the pan. Disking does not show the same effect on bulk density. Both
the disk and plow systems show a minor tillage pan at 3 inches,
apparently the results of secondary tillage with a rod-weeder. Sweep
tillage does not show this secondary pan, perhaps because more crop
residue is positioned in this zone where it alleviates or masks the
ti 11age ef feet.
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(1940-1987)
tillage
rotation,
Pendleton

on soil
Agricul-

Residue ManagementEffects on Silica Movementand Soil Cementation
Soluble silica in soil is a cementing agent which may reduce soil
water movementand root penetration.
Laboratory simulation of natural
leaching on the Walla Walla soil has shown that silica moves out of the
plow layer and is deposited in the subsoil. Reduced organic matter
input and soil acidification from nitrogen fertilizer markedly increase
silica solubility in topsoil and deposition in the underlying tillage
pan. Managementpractices thus appear to have a significant impact on
the severity of tillage pans.
Residue Effects on Frost Depth
Surface residues alter heat loss or gain and consequently affect
soil temperature. Even in the absence of snow cover, crop residue on
the surface provides thermal insulation and reduces the incidence and
severity of frozen soil. Frost depth in residue covered soil can be 20
to 30%less than in clean (fall-plowed) tillage.
However, greater heat
gain on clean-tilled soil during thawing periods often offsets
differences in frost depth, and both clean-tilled and residue-covered
soil thaw at about the same time.
Residue ManagementEffects on Soil Physical Properties
Fifty years of different crop residue managementunder clean
tillage have altered some soil physical properties.
Changes in soil
compaction are indicated in the top 12 inches of soil. Soil compaction
was least under managementpractices that returned high levels of crop
residue to the soil. Hydraulic conductivity, the rate water moves
through soil, is used as an index to classify the quality of physical
and chemical soil properties.
Residue managementtreatments with high
levels of soil organic matter have water intake rates three times
greater than treatments with low levels of organic matter.
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BIOLOGICAL
Management Effects on Microbial Activity
Large numbers of microorganisms in the surface horizon of
agricultural
soils mediate the decomposition of plant residues, cycle
plant nutrients, and aid in the development of soil structure.
Microbial biomass, the "living" part of the soil organic matter,
typically represents 1 to 2% of the total organic carbon (C) in soil.
The majority of the microbial biomass is inactive, being limited by
readily available food sources and adverse environmental conditions.
Cultural practices such as tillage, residue management, application of
Microbial
biomass
in pasture
soil
that in wheat/fallow
rotations.

is

four

times

higher

than

animal or green manures, and fertilizer
application influence the amount
and distribution
of both soil organic matter and microbial biomass.
Cultivation of native grassland pasture generally reduces organic C and
N, and ultimately modifies microbial activity.
The amount of soil organic matter and Nin the top 4 inches of soil
of long-term cropping systems in relation to that in permanent pasture
is less in all instances (Table 17). Soil organic matter in annual crop
and wheat/fallow systems is about 69 and 55%, respectively,
of that in
pasture.
Table 17.

Effect of cropping systems on residue input, organic matter, total
nitrogen, and pH in the top 4-inches of soil. Pendleton
Agricultural Research Center, Oregon.
Residue production
per year
( 1bs/acre)

Organic
matter

ND

3.83

0.20

7.3

Wheat/pea

2045

2.69

0.13

5.6

Wheat/wheat

2009

2.59

0.12

5.2

straw-manure

2821

2.62

0.10

6.7

straw (+N}

1500

1.93

0.09

5.6

straw (-N)

1009

2.07

0.08

6 .1

357t

1.81

0.07

6.0

Cropping system

-~ -

0

<>

Permanent pasture

Total
nitrogen

pH(H20)

Wheat/fallow

fall burn (-N}

f Estimated, assuming 65i of residue lost during burning.
NO- Not determined.
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These reductions are related to a substantial reduction in microbial
biomass (Figure 10). Permanent pasture has been set at 100%biomass in
this case because it approximates the organic matter level prior to
cultivation.
Annual-crop and wheat/fallow systems support an active
microbial biomass that is 50 and 25%, respectively, of the biomass in
pasture. Individual managementtreatment also influence the
Burning
microbial

stubble
or using
inorganic
fertilizer
resulted
in a
biomass
half of that found in manure treatments.

microbial biomass; the stubble burning and N fertilizer treatments in a
wheat/fallow have 50%less biomass than that found in the manure
treatment (Figure 11). These treatments have lower biomass for
different reasons. Repeated burning has lowered the soil organic matter
level, and reduced the food base, whereas N fertilization
has reduced
soil pH to less-than-desirable for high activity by many bacteria
species.

Biomass ('Atof maximum)
100.---
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Figure 10. Soil microbial biomass in long-term crop rotations in relation
ro biomass in permanent pasture.
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.
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RESIDUE MANAGEMENT TREATMENT
Figure 11. The effect of crop residue management in a wheat/fallow rotation
on soil microbial biomass. Biomass percentages are in relation to biomass
1n annual-cropp1ng systems. M = Manure, -N = O lbs N/acre, +N = 80 lbs N/acre,
FB = Fall burn1ng of stubble.
Pendleton Agricultural Research Center.

Soil enzymes are associated with microbial activity, therefore
enzymeactivity reveals changes in the soil system brought about by
residue managementpractices.
In general, the highest enzymeactivity
is found in soil receiving manure, and the lowest in soils where stubble
is burned and where the crop receives inorganic N fertilizer (data not
illustrated).
As is the case with.microbial biomass, enzymeactivity
increases with higher levels of soil organic. matter.
In conclusion, managementpractices that reduce the addition of
organic amendmentsdiminish microbial and enzymatic activity.
This may
affect the cycling of nutrients and their availability to plants. Less
is knownabout their effect on plant health and soil tilth.
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ManagementEffects on Plant Pathogens
Crop and soil managementpractices continue to be the principal
strategy for controlling root diseases, because tolerant or resistant
varieties and economical or ecologically acceptable pesticides are not
yet available.
Plant pathogenic fungi, bacteria and nematodes as well
as beneficial microorganisms are all influenced by cropping systems.
Crop rotations that lengthen the interval between plantings of varieties
susceptible to specific pathogens minimize the damagecaused by these
diseases. Pathogens that survive on residues of infected crops can be
reduced or eliminated by burying the pathogen-laden residue.
Disease evaluations at Pendleton began in 1989, a year in which the
rainfall was sparce during the fall. A winter with little snow was
followed by a prolonged cool, wet spring. Diseases included take-all
(Gaeumannomyces
graminis var. tritici),
Rhizoctonia root rot
(Rhizoctonia solani) and strawbreaker foot rot (Pseudocercosporella
herpotrichoides).
Complexdisease responses to different crop
managementsystems indicated a need for additional study.
Take-all was muchmore prevalent in conventionally-tilled than in
non-tilled treatments of the wheat-pea rotation- (vines are removed from
these plots), but was virtually absent from similarly tilled treatments
of the annual wheat monocrop. "Take-all decline" apparently occurs in
the annual wheat monocropbut not in the wheat-pea rotation.
Take-all
decline is a phenomenonin which the disease lapses into a state of
remission after cereals are grown continuously for four or more years.
Take-all was also more prevalent in fertilized plots when wheat stubble
was burned in the spring rather than plowed. Take-all was essentially
absent when manure or pea vines were incorporated into soil.
Strawbreaker foot rot was muchmore prevalent in the continuous
wheat than in the wheat-pea rotation.
Within the residue management
trial, foot rot was prevalent when stubble was burned during the spring,
"•••

strawbreaker

foot

rot

increases

as soil

pH declines."

and of minor consequence when the burning occurred during the fall.
The
disease was least important when no nitrogen was applied, and most
damaging at the high rates of application.
Foot rot .in the tillagefertility
interaction study was most severe in plots with the highest
rates of applied nitrogen fertilizer.
This in turn led to the finding
that numbers of foot rot lesions per plant were inversely correlated
with soil pH. An inverse correlati-on also occurred between soil pH and
the percentage of tillers affected by foot rot, for 24 different
treatments sampled from the wheat-pea rotations, crop residue
management, tillage-fertility,
and continuous wheat studies. It is
clear that both the severity and amount of strawbreaker foot rot
increases as the soil pH declines.
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Rhizoctonia root rot is of less concern in the wheat-pea rotation
than where wheat is produced annually or after fallow. Rhizoctonia root
rot occurred less frequently when the stubble was burned during the
spring than when it was incorporated into the soil. The most severe
Rhizoetonia
the standard

root rot is
vheat/tallov

most severe
in plots
management system

representing
in Oregon.

Knizoctonia root rot occurred in the treatment that currently represents
the standard managementsystem for farming in the wheat-fallow region of
the Pacific Northwest; the addition of 80 lb. of N for each crop,
without burning the straw. Whenthe amount of root rot damage was
compared to soil pH in 24 crop and soil managementtreatments, as
indicated earlier for strawbreaker foot rot, there was a positive
correlation between the pH and severity of root rot on seminal roots but
no correlation between pH and root rot of the coronal roots. The
importance of this relationship remains uncertain.
Wealso observed that each of the three root and culm diseases reported
here occurred with very low frequency or were absent on winter wheat
grown no-till in the permanent pasture.
.
A greenhouse study was established to determine if the soils from 15
crop management systems in the plots at Pendleton contained factors that
suppress the activity of ft. solani when it is introduced into these
soils.
The results clearly demonstrated that the only treatment that
initially differed from all others was the permanent pasture. The
disease was much less severe in wheat grown in inoculated pasture soil
than in any soil that had been used for crop production {either tilled
or non-tilled).
Whenthe soil cores were continuously recropped to
successive planting of wheat the plants in cores with the lowest amounts
of organic matter {and the least microbial biomass) began to have more
Rhizoctonia root rot than plants growing in soils with highest amounts
of organic matter. These relationships suggest complex interactions
between root diseases and the physical, chemical and microbial
properties of soils.
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Residue ManagementEffects on Soil Organic Matter in a Wheat/fallow
System
Soil organic matter in the top foot of soil at Pendleton in 1931 was
1.93%. Based on virgin/agricultural
soil comparisons made in the early
1930's, it was estimated that organic matter had decreased 30%since
first cultivated. The organic matter content of virgin grassland soil at
Pendleton was projected to be 2.76% before cultivation (Figure 12).
Residue managementpractices since 1931 have had a pronounced influence
on the amount of organic matter in a wheat/fallow system. Biennial
application of 10 tons of manure/acre increased organic matter about
10%. Soil organic matter for all other treatments continues to decline,
"Residue
management
...
has
amount of organic
matter in

a pronounced
a wheat/fallow

influence
system."

on the

with the rate of decline related to both residue and nitrogen input.
The largest decline is found with fall-burning of stubble and no-N
fertilization,
the least with 1 ton/acre pea vine addition to straw
prior to plowing. Most of the declines are linear, indicating that
organic matter had not yet reached a stable level. Continuing decline
in organic matter is attributed to accelerated oxidation of organic
residues rather than soil loss through wind or water erosion. The
topography is nearly level (0 to 4%slope) and rill erosion occurs only
infrequently on these plots. Results dramatically illustrate that
residue managementhas a significant effect on the organic matter level
in soil.
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Figure 12. Change in soil organic matter in the top foot of
soil from 1881 to 1986, including residue management effects
from 1931 to 1986. Wheat/fallow rotation, Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, OR.
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ALTERNATIVE
CROPS:ADAPTABILITY
ANDYIELD
POTENTIAL
Manydifferent crops were grown from 1949 to 1961 at Pendleton to
determine those that could compete economically with cereal grains.
Diversity in cropping is desirable to minimize the adverse effects of
wide shifts in price or production level of a single crop. Government
production restrictions may also periodically create substantial acreage
where other crops could be grown. Alternative crop yields at Pendleton
are shown in Tables 18 and 19. Results are sunvnarized below by crop
type.
Oil Seeds
Rape {canola), mustard, castor bean, flax, sunflower, safflower,
crambe, and camelina have been grown at Pendleton. Yield of all oil
seed crops have generally been low, and net return less than cereal
grains. Oil seeds are warm-season crops which suffer drought stress in
most years. Oil quality is generally acceptable in all years. Winter
rape is the most promising of the oil seeds, and can be grown where fall
The most promising
oil seed and vegetable
rape,
carrots
and swiss
chard.

crops

are

winter

moisture is sufficient to permit early seeding. Rape needs to be seeded
in early to mid-September to achieve adequate fall growth.
Legumesand Grasses
legumes produce from 1,000 to 6,000 pounds of forage per year,
depending on summerrainfall.
The long-term average in the 1960's was
about 3,000 lbs/acre per year. In most years, only one cutting is
obtained. Grass forage yields are somewhatless than hay yields, with
the exception of Sudan grass. Sudan grass was only tested for 3 years,
however, and these were years favorable for crop production.
Forage grass production from 1951 to 1955 in a separate study ranged
from 500 to 1,400 lbs/acre per year (Table 18). Production was
influenced by the amount of spring and summerrainfall.
In general, the
wheatgrasses and Sherman big blue produced the highest yield, with
brome, fescue, and wildrye definitely inferior.
Most of the grasses
were capable of effectively suppressing downybrome infestation.
Forage
yields were not large enough to compete economically with cereal grains.
Grasses grown for forage or for seed generally responded to N
fertilization.
Grass/legume combinations usually produced more forage
than grass seeded alone, primarily because of N fixation by the legume.
Grass and forage seed production is generally low, with a wide
range in yield between years. Fescue or canary grass were the most
promising of those tested from 1949 to 1961.
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Feed Grains
Sorghum, corn, and millet produce low yields, with wide yearly
variation. All are warm-seasoncrops which show visible drought stress
in most years.
Root Crops
Sugar beet, potato, canaigre, and peanut were considered
uneconomical because of low yield and high production cost.
Vegetables
The most promising vegetables tested were carrots and Swiss chard,
which can be seeded relatively early without high risk of frost injury.
No other vegetables produced yields with returns equal to cereals.
Large variation in yield and product quality occurred, primarily because
of yearly variation in amount and frequency of sumer rain ..
Consistently acceptable product quality is essential for marketing of
both fresh and processed vegetables.

Table 18. Forage production of various grasses, Pendleton Agricultural
Center, Oregon 1951-1955.

Research

Grass

Year
1954
1955
Ave.
1951
1952
1953
-------------dry matter, lbs/acre------------

Wheat grass, intermediate
Wheatgrass, tall
Wheatgrass, beardless

1787
1878
1482

1602
1443
1414

1721
1322
1258

800
600
667

890
570
739

1390
1163
1112

Bluegrass, Sherman big

887

1791

1830

817

854

1236

Bromegrass, smooth

556

645

1487

167

468

665

Fescue, hard
Fescue, Idaho

1099
384

1196
1008

1364
810

550
350

564
409

955
592

Wildrye, giant

821

776

1014

400

596

721

1112

1234

1351

544

636

975

Hean of all grasses
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Table 19. Sunnary of Alternative Crop Yields.
Oregon 1949-1961.
Crop Group
Sl!ecific Crol!

No. of
1ine~
iean

Oil Crol!s
Seed flax
Safflower
Castor bean
Sunflower
Mustard
Spring rape
Winter rape
Crambe
Camelina
Cape Marigold
Soybean

1
3

4

Forage Crol!s - Har
Alfalfa
Sweet clover
Sudan grass
Guar

13
7
3
2

25

Grass Forage
Wheatgrass
Fescue

8
8

Forage Crol!S- Seed
Crimsonclover
Subterranean
clover

2

Grass S~ed {Perennial)
Wheatgrass
Orchard grass
Bromegrass
Fescue
Grass Seed {annual)
Canary grass
ispring)
fall)

4

8
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

1

13
12
3
8
8
4

1
1
1

Pendleton Agricultural Research Center,

Xi~Jd
Rang~
Av~r!IQ~
lbs/acre
1316

762-1585
544-1892
438-886
0-1244
59-1018
72-1018

1400
639
616
428
550
648

0
211
0

Gross
Return t
$/acre
75
55
40
17

22
26

Connent
Goodspring crop
Potential crop
High moisture seed
Small hds, leaf burn
Potential crop
Potential crop
Potential crop
Crop failure

268

11

Killed by disease
Varieties not adapted

1740-4020
916-6902
6000-6400

2740

30

Gooddryland forage
Late pasture

11
5

722-1384
561-983

1027

5

71-156

124

7
12
1
3

0-490

Not adapted

0
697

1

Winter annual

816

3
3
3
2

20
9
15

1

90-418
129-236
296-527
357-907

255
211
402
632

5
5

8
8

194-1604
456-1739

818
1056

28
36

Feed Grains
Grain sorghum
Field corn
Proso millet

3
3
1

15

8
2

67-2912

0-3360
115-1099

1434
600

946

7
38

H!ah grain moisture
L ging, leaf burn

Root (;rol!S
Sugar beet
Potato
Canaigre
Peanut

2
1
1
1

2
3
1
1

8000-19800
1504-3729

14000
2442
900
0

78

Uneconomical
Uneconomical
Dried up
Failure
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Table 19. (Continued)
Summary
.of Alternative Crop Yields, Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon 1949-1961.
Crop Group
Si;1ecific Cro~

No. of
fear~
Jine~

Vegetablgs {fresh)
Head lettuce
Head cabbage
Red table eets
Turnips
Acorn squash
Sugar pumpkin
Cucumber
Radish
Cantaloupe
Watermelon
Carrot
Sweet corn
Green beans
Swiss chard
Vegetables {drf seed)
Lima bean
Garbanzo bean
Pinto bean
lentil

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2

I

I

3
5
4
I
I

5
I
I

2

Bang1

Ut1!1

Aveng~
lbs/acre
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4

6
4

0-10360

4580

12000-43000
2400-8800

I
I

3
I
I

2

Gross
Returot
$/acre

24800
4400

2746
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Comment

Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Not adapted
Uneconomical
Uneconomical
Potential crop
Small ears

6460

130-1434
121-394
110-289

808
244
204
868

514-1149

Early maturing

t Gross return in 1961 dollars. For comparison, gross return for a winter wheat/fallow crop
system in 1961 was about $50.00/acre. Production costs are generally higher and net return
consequently lower for specialty crops with the gross returns listed.
A return of Sl.00 in 1961, if adjusted for inflation,
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would equate to $4.13 in 1989.

WEED
CONTROL
METHODS
Mechanical, mechanical+ chemical, and chemical weed control in a
wheat/fallow rotation were compared from 1960 to 1965. Chemical
treatment consisted of Amitrole-T (1.0 lb/ac) plus Atrazine (0.6 lb/ac)
applied to wheat stubble in mid-winter. Mechanical tillage consisted of
five to seven operations, normal for stubble-mulch tillage to control
weeds. Combination weed control consisted of both methods. Nitrogen
was applied at three rates (40, 80, and 120 lb N/acre), as ammonium
nitrate prior to seeding.
Grain yield with chemical weed control was lower than yi~ld with
mechanical control in two of the five years, and equal the other three
(Table 20). The 5-year average wheat yield with chemical weed control
Chemical
weed control
gave slightly
mechanical
or chemical/mechanical

lower
control.

yields

than

was slightly lower than yield with mechanical or chemical-mechanical
control. The yield reduction in chemical weed control was primarily due
to inadequate late-season weed control which increased soil water loss.
Surface soil dried out, resulting in poorer germination and decreased
stand of wheat. There was no nitrogen by weed control interaction
effect on yield, protein, or test weight of wheat.

Table 20. Effect of method of fallow tillage for winter wheat on yield,
protein, and test weight of grain, 1961-1965. Values are the average
of all N rates. Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon.
Tillage

Grain
Test Wt.
lb/bu

1961

Grain
Grain Yield
1962 1963 1964 1965 Avg Protein
%
- - - - bu/ac

Chemical

23.1

51.2

63.4

39.8

76.6

50.8

9.0

60.5

Mechanical

30.3

57.1

63.6

37.5

77.6

53.2

8.5

60.7

Chem+ Mech 29.7

56.6

64.4

44.3

76.9

54.4

8.8

60.7
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SUMMARY
Historical
Long-term experiments were initiated in the 1930's at Moro and
Pendleton to investigate the effects of tillage, fertilizer,
and residue
managementon crop productivity and soil quality. Experiments were
started in the 1950's at Pendleton and Weston to evaluate crop rotation,
green manuring, forage and seed production, and new-crop potential.
The
Moro, Pendleton, and Weston locations characterize the 12, 16, and 18inch precipitation zones of eastern Oregon, respectively. The dominant
farming system at Moro is cereal/fallow, and at Weston is annual
cropping, with cereal predominating. Pendleton is in the intermediate
zone, where some fallowing takes place, but annual cropping has moderate
success. The results of these experiments and their relevance are
discussed in this report.
Climate and Soil
Northeastern Oregon, as well as muchof the inland Pacific
Northwest, is dominated by a winter precipitation-dry summerclimate.
Precipitation ranges from less than 8 inches (desert) to more than 22
inches (forest).
The large summer-moisturedeficit severely restricts
the yield of warm-season crops. Winter annuals and cool-season crop
types typically have a distinct yield a~vantage in non-irrigated
agriculture.
ManagementEffects on Crop Yield and Quality
Varietal Improvement:
The major cereal breeding research effort over the past 56 years has
been in winter wheat production. Varietal improvementincreased yield
of winter wheat about 85%from 1932 to 1987. The increase, from 45
bushels/acre in the 1930's to about 83 bushels/acre in the 1980's, is
nearly linear with time. Spring cereal yield has risen about 10%during
the same period. Varietal improvementin spring cereals lags behind
that of winter cereals, primarily because the research effort on spring
cereals is less, and it is more difficult to get a yield increase from
spring-sown crops in a winter rainfall climate.
Spring oats and spring barley presently yield about 25%lower and
spring wheat about 45%lower than winter wheat. Winter barley yield is
about 14%higher than winter wheat yield. Improvementin crop
managementpractices have probably had a greater influence on the yield
of spring cereals than on winter cereals.
Intensity of Cropping:
The 16-inch rainfall zone is the transition zone between annual cropping
and rotations that include fallow. Winter wheat yield under annual
cropping at Pendleton (16-inch rainfall) from 1930 to 1960 was about 50%
of the yield of wheat that followed fallow. Following the release of
semidwarf varieties, this yield advantage decreased substantially.
Yield of winter wheat following peas from 1972-1987was 79%of wheat
yield following fallow. Wheatyield at Weston (18-inch rainfall) in the
1950's following peas was 92%of yield following fallow. Wheat
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following green manure yielded 112%of wheat following fallow, when
fertilized with nitrogen.
Crop production on a per year basis generally declined with any
increase in fallowing. Increased yield with fallowing in the 16 and 18
rainfall areas was not high enough to surpass annual crop production.
But net return was, in some cases, greater with fallow. In addition,
yield variability over years was generally less with fallow, which can
be an important factor in some farm operations.
Rotations that included green manure were more favorable
financially at Westonthan at Pendleton. Nitrogen fertilization
increased yield and economic return at both locations. Green manure
effectively substituted for most of the N requirement at both locations.
Net return was generally highest with annual cereal cropping, but it was
necessary to apply large amounts of N fertilizer.
No increase in pest
or pathogen problems were noted with cereal monoculture for 22 and 9
years at Pendleton and Weston, respectively, but pesticide use was
higher than was required for rotation-cropping.
Residue Addition and Removal:
Burning of wheat stubble produced a slight yield advantage over noburning at Pendleton until about 1950. After that time, fall burning
shows a detrimental rather than beneficial effect on wheat yield. Fall
burning in a wheat/fallow rotation accelerated soil organic matter loss
to the extent that, in the absence of N fertilizer input, yield is less
where the stubble is burned. Spring burning of stubble has not been as
detrimental as fall burning. Stubble burning at Morodid not increase
wheat yield at any time in the past.
Pea vine addition (I ton/acre per crop) increased wheat yield in
relation to the amount of N supplied. Manure (IO tons/acre per crop)
showeda trend towards slightly higher efficiency per pound of N
comparedto fertilizer-N.
Pea vines and manure supply other nutrients
and also carbon which has a beneficial effect on soil tilth.
Both may
contribute to better N utilization.
Green Manure:
Legumegreen manures supply from 40 to 80 lbs of N per acre to
subsequent crops. Legumeand grass seeded in alternate rows tend to
accumulate more N than a legume alone. Legumegreen manures do not
accumulate substantial amounts of N after bud stage, thus can be
incorporated in late spring, thereby reducing soil water depletion
without significantly reducing N accumulation. Legumesincorporated at
bud stage contain from 80 to 130 lbs N/acre; about half of which is
taken up by the following crop. Winter or spring annual legumes are an
effective green manure substitute when vine residues are returned to the
soil. Vine residue from peas and lentils contain from 50 to 80 lbs
N/acre. Most of the N contribution is lost when vines are removed for
livestock hay.
Biennial and perennial legume growth i~ low the first year, only
about 200 lbs/acre. But they can be seeded as an understory crop with
spring legumes or spring cereals, with only a 20%reduction in yield of
the overstory crop. Rotations that include 4 years of alfalfa produce
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from 2500 to 3000 lbs of hay per acre in the 2nd through 4th crops. The
N contribution of 4 years of legume production to subsequent crops was
about 70 lbs/acre spread out over the following 12 years. This
contribution was equal to about 175 lbs of N/acre as inorganic
fertilizer.
Tillage:
Wheatyield at Pendleton has consistently been slightly less with
stubble-mulch tillage than with moldboard plowing. The yield difference
today is about the same as it was 50 years ago-, about 4 bushels/acre,
but the percentage difference is less because of the higher yi~ds
today. There is no clear reason why stubble mulch yields are lower; it
may be related to slower crop development during early spring which puts
greater heat stress on the plant at flowering.
Deep plowing from the 1930's to the 1950's produced higher wheat
yield than did shallow plowing at Pendleton but not at Moro. This study
was discontinued in the 1970's, so it is not knownif plowing depth
would affect yield today. This study does imply that deep tillage is
less important in the lower rainfall zones.
Fertilizer:
Winter wheat has responded to N application since the 1930's. Higher
wheat yield coupled with decreasing soil N has increased the N
requirement in a wheat/fallow system from about 15 lbs N/acre in the
1930's to over 80 lbs N/acre in the 1980's. The need for N increases
substantially with increasing intensity of cereal cropping, and
decreases with increasing fallow or the inclusion of legumes or green
manures in the rotation.
The optimumrate of N for winter wheat is highly influenced by
growing-season (April I-June 30) precipitation, and soil depth.
Substantially lower N is required when growing-season precipitation is
below-normal or where soil depth is less than 6 feet. Soil depth can be
reliably determined, however, and N application adjusted accordingly.
Accurate prediction of the proper N rate based on precipitation is
difficult since N, to be effective, must be applied before the growing
season begins. Neither growing-season precipitation nor soil depth
appreciably influences yield whenwheat is not fertilized.
Further
research is required to improve fertilizer recommendationsbecause of
the high amounts of N which must now be applied to achieve optimumyield
and the pronounced influence of precipitation on yield and Nuse.
Tillage, Residue, and Rotation Effects on Soil and Water Quality
Chemical:
Soil organic matter (and soil N) continues to decline in a
wheat/fallow rotation, except where large amounts of manure have been
applied to each crop. Soil organic N levels under annual cropping are
higher than levels in the wheat/fallow rotation, and near the level in
soil in 1931. This suggests that maintaining organic matter in soil is
muchmore difficult where fallowing is practiced. Stubble-mulching in a
wheat/fallow rotation has help retain more organic matter in soil. Soil
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stubble-mulched since 1940 contains 200 lbs more N per acre than cleantilled soil.
Nitrogen fertilization has slowed the the loss of organic N from
soil. Nitrogen increases residue production, which provides a larger
food base for microbial activity. This response is the same under
stubble-mulch and clean tillage.
Nitrogen fertilization has also progressively acidified the plow
layer of soil. The rate of decline in soil pH is directly related to
the amount of N fertilizer applied. Soil pH in rainfall zones above 16
inches is presently approaching the level where crop growth may be
adversely affected. Limingmay be necessary within the next 10-15 years
if present fertilization and crop rotations continue.
Higher crop yield and decreasing soil organic matter necessitate
the application of greater amounts of N. The "apparent" efficiency of
use of applied N by wheat is about the same for inorganic (fertilizer)
and organic (pea vines, manure) sources of applied N. But research
indicates that the rate of recovery of N decreases with increasing
application rate, leaving increased amounts of Nin the soil. This N
has the potential to becomea surface or groundwater contaminant if not
immobilized into soil organic matter. Selecting the optimumrate of N
application is more difficult nowthan in the past because of the
increasing influence of precipitation on modernwheat varieties with
higher yield potential.
Biological:
Both fallowing and crop residue managementhave a significant
impact on the organic matter level in soil. Soil organic matter
continues to decline in all wheat/fallow managementsystems except where
manure is applied. Pea vine addition and N fertilization have showed
the loss of organic matter, but levels are not yet stable. Soil organic
matter level under annual cropping (wheat/pea or wheat/wheat rotation)
appears to have reached a stable level. Organic matter in the top 4
inches of soil in annual-crop and wheat/fallow systems is 69 and 55%,
respectively, of the organic matter level in permanent pasture.
Active microbial biomass in annual crop and wheat/fallow systems,
is 50 and 25%of the biomass in pasture. The active soil microbial
biomass in a wheat/fallow rotation where stubble has .been burned is 50%
of that in soil receiving manure application. Active soil biomass in
treatments receiving N fertilizer is also about 50%of that in manure
treatment. Soil enzymeactivity parallels soil biomass; the highest
activity is found where manure has .been applied and lowest with fall
stubble-burning and N-fertilization.
Preliminary research indicates
that diseases caused by fungal pathogens are very responsive to
treatments that affect such soil properties as microbial biomass, pH,
organic matter content, and the amount of fresh straw or roots.
Physical:
Long-term use of stubble-mulch rather than clean tillage has not altered
the rate that water moves through soil. Soil with hi9h N fertilization,
on the other hand, has an infiltration rate twice that of soil with a
low-N application rate. This suggests that increased root growth and
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below-ground biological N transformations have an impact on soil
porosity.
Soil bulk density is slightly lower under stubble-mulch than under
clean tillage.
Sweepand plow tillage have created well-defined tillage
pans, while disk tillage impacts are less evident. Soil acidification
from N fertilization
increases silica solubility and promotes its
redeposition in the subsoil, thereby creating the potential for
intensifying tillage pan development and greater restriction of root
growth. Accelerated organic matter loss with low residue return to soil
also intensifies silica movement.
Surface residue decreases the depth of soil freezing but not the
length of time that soil is frozen, because soil thawing is slower.
Hydraulic conductivity (the rate that water moves through soil) is
greater and soil compaction is less where higher amounts of crop residue
have been returned to the soil.
Alternative Crops: Adaptability and Yield Potential
Oil Seeds:
The yield of all oil seed crops was low, and net return below that
of cereals. Oil quality was acceptable in all years. Winter rape,
safflower, and flax appeared the most promising of the oil seeds.
Winter rape requires early-fall seeding to establish sufficient fall
growth.
Legumeand Grass Forage:
Legumesand grasses produce from 1,000 to 6,000 lbs of hay per
year, with an average production rate of about 3,000 lbs/acre per year.
Production level is sensitive to the amount of spring precipitation.
Biennial or perennial legumes produce only about 200 lbs of dry matter
the first year, but can be successfully seeded with cereals or peas with
only about 15-20%reduction in companion-cropyield. The highest
producing grasses were intermediate, tall, and beardless wheatgrass and
Shermanbig bluegrass. Grasses, both for forage and for seed, responded
to N fertilization.
Coarse Grains:
Corn, sorghum, and canaigre yielded from 30 to 50%of winter wheat
yield. All are warm-season crops that showedsevere late-summer drought
stress.
Vegetables:
A wide variety of vegetables were tested for 1 to 3 years.
swiss chard showedpromise as potential crops.
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DEFINITIONS
OFTILLAGE
ANDCROPPING
TERMINOLOGY
Annual cropping: growing a crop every year, as opposed to fallowing one
or more years in a rotation.
Clean tillage:
plowing and cultivation that incorporates all residues
and prevents growth of all vegetation except the particular crop
desired.
Companionplanting: growing two or more plant species next to each
other to enhance the growth of each, generally no defined seeding
arrangement.
Conservation tillage:
managementof crop land to maintain crop residue
on the soil surface to prevent wind and water erosion, and conserve
water.
Crop rotation: a planned sequence of growing crops in a regularly
recurring fashion, as contrasted to continuous culture of one crop or
the growing different crops in haphazard order.
Fallow: practice of leaving land uncropped (either weed-free or with
volunteer vegetation) during at least one period when a crop would
normally be grown. Utilized to accumulate water and/or nutrients for
the following crop.
Green manure: plant material incorporated into the soi] while green to
improve soil properties and accumulate nutrients for use by the
following crop (may or may not include a nitr~gen-fixing legume).
Intercropping: two or more crops grown together in the same field in a
defined seeding pattern, i.e. alternate rows.
No-till:
planting a crop directly into soil with no preparatory tillage
since harvest of the previous crop. Generally, a special planter is
required to prepare a narrow shallow seedbed immediately surrounding
the seed.
Organic carbon (Organic-C): a constituent of organic matter. It
comprises about 58%, by weight, of soil organic matter and 42%by
weight, of plant residues such as cereal straw or pea vines. Analysis
of organic-C is preferred to analysis of organic matter because it can
be determined more reliably and more easily.
Stubble mulch: crop residues left .essentially in place on the land as a
surface cover before and during seedbed preparation, and at least
partly during the growing season of that crop.
Soil biomass: the active microbial fraction of soil; typically
represents from 0.5 to 2%of soil organic matter.
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1-.

Soil organic matter: plant residues and animal remains in various
stages of decay in the soil; comprises from Oto 5%, by weight, of a
mineral soil. Divided into two general groups: (a) original tissue
and its partially decomposedproducts, and (b) humus, the gelatinous,
more-resistant product of decomposition (usually colloidal in nature
and black in color).
Soil tilth:
the physical condition of soil as related to its ease of
tillage, fitness as a seedbed, and its impedance to seedling emergence
and root penetration.
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Appendix Table 1. History of crop residue treatments from 1931 to 1988.
Walla Walla silt loam soil. Pendleton Agricultural Research Center, Oregon.
Treatment
No.
Symbol
0
6

7

N
0
N FB
0

Description of Residue Managementa

N applied
per crop

Straw incorporated into soil
Straw burned in fall
Straw burned in spring

0

Straw burned in springb

0(40)c

0

2

N0SB
N40sB

3

NaaSB

Straw burned in springb

0(80)c

4

N40

Straw incorporated into soil

30(40)c

5

Nao

30(80)c

9

PV

Straw incorporated into soil
Straw plus 1.0 tons/ac of pea vines
incorporated into soil

8

M

0

Straw plus 10.0 tons/acre strawy
manure incorporated into soil

d

e

a All treatments moldboard plowed 8 inches deep in late March or early April
of the fallow year. Pea vines and manure applied 1-3 days prior to plowing
and incorporated with straw.
b Initiated

in 1979, stubble incorporated from 1931-1978.

c Nitrogen rates changed in 1967, first

number is rate for 1931-1966.

d Pea vines from 1931-1950 included seed, N input estimated at 36 lb/ac; pea
vines after 1950 included only vines and pods, N input estimated at 30 lb/ac
based on chemical analysis from 1976-1987.
e Strawy manure N input estimated at 99 lbs N/acre per crop, based on chemical
analysis from 1976-1987.
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Appendix Table 2. History of nitrogen application in tillage
fertility
experiment. Wheat/fallow rotation.
Pendleton Agricultural
Research Center, Oregon 1940-1989.
No. of
Crag-years

1

1941-1952

6

0

10

0

10

10

10

1953-1962

5

0

30

0

30

30

30

1963-1988

13

40

40

80

80

120

160

0

40

80

80

120

160

Period

1989-present

Subglot treatment {N rate}
4
5
3
2
lbs N/acre - - - -

6

Main plot treatments (1940-present) are moldboard plow, offset disk,
and subsurface sweep. Mainplots are 114 x 132 feet; subplots are 19 x
132 feet. Three replications.
Winter wheat/fallow rotation:
crop
harvested only in odd-numberedyears. Soft white winter wheat: best
released variety.
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